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what others ssay

Everyfvetyteverythingsthingshin4sns9 fineine at gambellgambell
to the editor

it isis ththe0 dtimepe of the year again when
the winter isis coming on men are out
hunting with hondas now those
hondas arcare very useful andaria soonsoon
snowmachinessnow machines will be in use

we dohu&ntant have any dog teams for
hunting anyanymoremorc men havehavefoundfound
hondas and snow machines verynery
useful and this time ofyear there are
sealsseats close roshoretoshoreto shore men used dog
teams not too loplong ago for hunting
now the modemgingsmodem things likehondaslike hondas
help a lot

schools modem businesses and
airplanes arearc just wonderful around
here thankthink you white man for

bringing them j

it is cold here esespeciallytally whenen
winter is comingcorning onon whenn the tice gets
here it will change vevery nicecc calmim
weather usually but as the ice comes
closer and closer it cahcan be very winmn
dy blowing fordaysfor days lurwe enjoyed wonderful dinners dur
ing thanksgiving we had one attheat jhcthc
high school a large building backbackaa I1

ways from the housing areas and the
village

the wind isii blowinblowing very strastr6strongng
now but it stillisstill is nice in ourmodirnour modem
homes

grace slwooko
gambllgam&llgambell

sitka hospital neodhepneed help
to the editor

the MLmt edgecumbe hospital
christmas committee isis organizing
activities forfoi patientspaficniiwfwwho bustmust ranrcnremain
in the hospital duringdurin

1
g thethe holiday

bearunbeaunbeabun
the committee is planningiiptarg a hospital

christmas partyorly dcc22dacdpc 22 starting withith
a meal at about 230 pm totobebe
followedfoliowed by santa withvith presents andind
rinifinishingshing withwitlditl entertainment

the committeecommitted would appreciate
any donations ofchristrriisjichristmas

appreciateapgreciate
gifts cash

or alaska foods ie smoked or dried
fish berries venison etc

to arrange for food donations concop

hi ft

tact the
m dietarylilltalilctall11

fy department
9668346966 8346 or community relations
officer francofranko williams jr at
9668368966 8368 audunhadunhgnnj rikuregularoar workingborkioorki ng
hours

cash or food Adonationsponationsponanationslions can bbe mail-
ed to the hospitalHospitl christinaschach4otiisstiis commit-
tee if itsiti foodfoodjcndacridicrid it inm care of the
dietary department oihshouldcash should be
sentseiitojhito the commcommunity

il unityrilationsrelations of-
ficer our address is aq2q222 tongass
drive sitka 9935

if youou have anyany questions call me
or write

merry christmaschrists and thank you

frank 0 williams jr
1 P I1 sitka

t ti in f

ACA11 A contestanttnanffsvnendspontestanPontestanvth6hk friends
to the editor

this thanksgiving holiday I1 definite-
ly have reason tolobebe thankful my ex-
perienceperi ence at the miss national con
grossgress of american indians pageant in
september 1986 is something ill111

nevervcr forget one that will I1leaveeave a life-
long impression on my life I1 have
gained personal fulfillment and a
growing and continuing interest in my
heritage

I1 would like to especially
acknowledge and thank

Mmy ffamilyami
1
I and parcparentsnts frank 0

aandnd Lmabelaw williamsjrilliams jr for their
support loyelove and enciuencouencouragementra ment to
be the bestlbestbastl I1 cambecanbecankbe efcytfcythey havehive
given me a strongitrong foundation of
principlesriiiiciplesandand morals using which
1 live mymylifetowclife10wemostmost of my
personal success and achievements
to them thank ybyou iloveyouIlovI1 oveeyouyou
both

mark jacobs jr local tlingit
and haidasofhaidasHaidasofof sitka president
without whom I1 aouwouwouldld have not
have even attended miss NCAINCAL he
nominated me and presenteddentedsented nimy
name to the tlingit athaidoathaidaand haida cen-
tral council as a contestant As a
resurcsuresultit they wirewere my cocsponsorscosponsorsosponso
for the trip

ellen hopehaysHope Hays who offered
me the use of her personalocrsonal tlingittlingalingit

head dress to ccomplete my tradi-
tions Voutfitarittrit I1 was truly honored by
her offer we both belong to the
bear houseonHouhousehousdonseonon the eagle side

local and&ANBanda & ANS ofofsitkasitka arc
organizations who aream have been in-
volved in aidinaidingk Nnativeatiive peopleople in
various events since 19irand1912 and are
still doing it I1iihankthank them for the
use of the ANBAND hall and the
members who helped in food sale
rummage sale and navajo taco and
fried bread sale As sponsorscosponsorsco
their involvement made iti financial-
ly possible for metome to attend miss
NCAI&calacal

for other young women who might
beibe interestedi in madirmndirattending the next missmisi
NCAI pageant here is4 information
ive gained from cxperieexperiencence it hahass
been a tradition since 1969 the reign-
ing miss NCAI is ahith indian woman
who represents tfi6vativcthe native Aamericanmerican
at a national level as a gogoodwillgoodod will am
basadorbasidorbasador the contestants are judged on
their talents grace awareness of their
heritage and tmditionsandtraditions and their in-
volvementvolvement in pursditofpursuit of educational
and personalrhonalrsonal goals to enable themtheatothemtoto
chatchallengerenacrengc amend and iimproveprove con-
ditions that have histod6allyhistorically hindered
native people worldwide

lisa williams
sitka


